
    THE SYMBOL OF TRUST 

INTEGRATED LOGISTICS LTD 
  

  

PILL: SEC: NBA: 20-21/67 13" February, 2021 

To To 
BSE Ltd. National Stock Exchange of India Limited 
Phiroze Jeejeebhoy Towers, Exchange Plaza, 
Dalal Street, Fort Bandra-Kurla Complex, 
Mumbai — 400 001. Bandra (East), 
SCRIP CODE: 526381 Mumbai — 400 051. 

PATINTLOG 

Dear Sirs, 

Sub: Information pursuant to Regulation 47 of the SEBI (Listing Obligations and Disclosure 
Requirements) Regulations, 2015 

We refer to our letter dated 12" February, 2021 informing about the Company’s Unaudited 
Financial Results for the quarter and nine month ended 31* December, 2020. 

  

In this connection and pursuant to Regulation 47 of the SEBI (Listing Obligations and Disclosure 
Requirements) Regulations, 2015, please find enclosed the newspaper advertisements, published 
in The Free Press Journal (English newspaper) and Navshakti (Marathi newspaper) on 13” 
February, 2021. 

Kindly take the same on record and acknowledge the recei pt. 

Yours’ faithfully, 

For PATEL INTEGRATED LOGISTICS LIMITED 

(SWETA PAREKH) 
COMPANY SECRETARY 

CC with enclosures to: 

The Calcutta Stock Exchange Ltd. 

  

Registered office : Patel House, 48, Gazdar Bandh, North Avenue Road. Santacruz (West), Mumbai. Maharashtra, India - 400054. Tel (+91) 022 26050021 / 26421218 Website : www. patel-indiaccom CIN: L71110MH1962PLC012396
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DEVINSU TRADING LIMITED Maharashtra Industrial Development RR CROPSCIENG 
i 1d. Office: Bayer House, Cental Avenue, Hranandan Esale, Thane (W), Mumbai, Maharash Regd. Office Rog fl 2 Mela Chant Il 215, Nan Pot, Mua 2 2 Corporation nag a el re reese ee a ter : “ 

No: 022 - fax No.’ 022 - emia (A Government of Maharashtra Undertaking) have been lost/ mislaid and the holders SATYA RANI OBEROI (NOW DECEASED ) jointly with 
CIN: 5 1900MH 18657036363 SANIV OBERO ote sl secuTies 8 SANJEEV KUMAR OBEROI hos spied the company sib beranecf Sh. DALAL JAGANNAT Sh (NO DECEASED 2 RAMESHDAL 

ue Duplicate Ceti EXTRACT OF STATEMENT OF UNAUDITED FINANCIAL RESULTS Ary person wo hes cam i eepet of th sat scutes shout ode such lim wth the company 
FOR THE QUARTER NINE MONTH ENDED S18T DECEMBER, ae toes) Corrigendum Notice for E-Tender Notice No. 12 of | | 5d Distinctive Nos. in néer Nowe {urther intimation 

2021, for the work at Sr. No. 6 published in Daily Free Press Tame of he Halder ind of Seoutiee | Fore = Tainene cinawe No. 
petealare teted |" Emad. | taded Journal, Mumbai on 12/02/2021 for detailed below. Meri Nt | Meets” [PP seates| ae Late DAULALAGANNATH) ‘43779 | 4s. 4599004 

Uracateh| Ghaaiten|Wraniten|| |/SF| Vehicle No. |Type of] Date of | Available at PSR OBER! | | | teseztas | tesezsis withthe above 
“Total Income trom Operations 0 0 D No. Vehicle | purchase 

Not Froft logs) forthe period (before tm, Exceptional 6 |MH-13/AC-8236] Diesel |18.10.2010|Dy.  Engineer,|] [osc smmee., Share Hotior SANIEEY OMAR OBER! 
wath 1788) 4882 sad Mahindra Max MIDC, — Solapur} 

Exceptional anaioe Exioordlnary Hans) izea | 4836 | 954 Sub _ division, 
(Net Profit / loss) for tha period after tax Akkalkoat Road, 
{after Exceptional andor Extraordinary Hema) 17.88 B38 806 Solapur 
‘Total Comprehensive Income for = ~ 7 F 

ipeteing for the pertod fatter tax) and The other details of the said E-tender notice shall remain 
‘other Compeabnate I a7 | 13199 | 2397 unchanged. 
Equity: 50.00 0.00 50.00 
earings Por Share jof Ra. 18/-each) " 

‘continuing and dlecontinued operations) 

fos au | sar) tat = CIN-L22219MH1987PLC042083 ( aan plein tenedtp ale LIMITED ) 

er PGI serena AN 1 3 Rl Sorte Spine y ‘Tra shove isan xine of he abd ooal of Gariny ine months ended 31.12.2020 Financial ar g "alghar (Maharashtra) Tel.: 022-28050021, 26052915, Fax No.: 022-26052554 
‘wht the Stock Exchange under famuete a8 = ‘of the SEBI {Lifing Obligationa and ta Website: www.orientpressitd.com, 5, . 

Doone Reston) Regul, 218 read wih SEDI cer ed hy, 248 Th fu press limited Emall: share@orientpressitd.com. ey SSS REET Wrobel: wiv pata nda. com 0CIN:L71110MH{S62P1 C01 2308 
foam of fhe Quarter Nine month eeuis is aveilable on the Sinck Exchange webaiia: be am SUS aa a Se a ee 

2 eee ck Comniten and approved by to Board of Dros at hot ag tte ee aU) FY ee Se eae a (Rs. In Lakha) 
"eapective moatingshalian {2th February, 2021. ForDevinau Trading Lied! AND NINE MONTHS ENDED 31ST DECEMBER, 2020 Particulars. Quarter ended | Nine Months ended] Year ended 

Devaar in ¢31/12/2020) ¢31/12/2020) (311272019) 
Piece = Mantel Deopa Bhaveer Unaudited Unaudited Unaudited 
Dete: 12027001 Decor ‘Total Income from operations (net) 7278.75 14010.75 8304.96 

Not Profit / (Loss) for the period 
(before tax, Exceptional and/or 

SATYAM SILK MILLS LIMITED Items) 3.67 (105.60) 113.89 
Regd Offca: 82, Maker Chambers Il, 215, Nariman Polnt, Mumba! 400021 "00 befe 

Tal: 022-2004 2564 / 2004 7164 « Fax: (22-2904 1643 ae en cose) fore period 
oF STATEENT OF UNAUNED ERANCIAL| urs Extraordinary items) 3.67 (105.60) 113.39 

FOR THE QUARTER / NINE MONTH ENDED 31ST DECEMBER, 2020 Ae ee ee) or ine Porion afer 
cae Rs. In Lacs} Extraordinary items) 3.91 (92.85) 97.98 

Total Comprehensive income for 
Particulars Mazo perlod [Comprising Profit / (Lose) for for 

{Unaudiend | the period (after: tavand other 
rom Operon - Income (after tax) 120.40 1.94 (23.42) 

Se Celera tae) eray soviee Carte | 594 Equity Share Capital 
Nat rot (eo) he treet eto (Face value Rs. 10/- ) 1653.59 1653.59 1653.59 
(after N andor | Bad r = Reserves (excluding Revaluation 
{anor Crcaons| ufos eenocrtmary am Reserve) as shown In the Balance 
‘Total Comprehensive Income for tha period ‘Sheet of previous year. - - - 
[eon for he parlod ffir tx) (1) "The above Is an extract of the detalled format of the Financial Results for the Quarter and Nine Months Eamings Per Share 
cones Coa eam eter tl oo fed December: Face Value of Rs. 10/- each for 
Eamings Par Share ft Rs. 10. each) a ations, 2015. at of| t ‘Continuing and Discontinued operationg 

{For continuing and discontinued operations) ‘Stock Exchange websites, www.bseindia.com and www.nasindia.com and on the Company's website, Basic 0.02 (0.56) 0.59 

Basle 04 www.orlentpressitd.com [pied 0.02 (0.56) 0.59 
Dauted 0B (2) The above unaudited Financial Results have been reviewed by the Audit Committes and approved by the 
NOTE: Board of Directors.at ts mesting hekd on 12th February, 2021. 1 "The above ie an exiract of the detailed format of financial reauls for the Quarter ended 31* December, 

1) The above an extract ofthe dotted format of Quarta /Nine mons endad 31.12.2020 Franc (3) The above results have been prepared In accordance with the Companies (Indian Accounting Standards) the Stock Exchanges under Regulation 33 of the SEBI (Listing and Other Disclosure 
Rea fed wth te sm) Rogan itatesd oan SE Star aaisdn thy okie et Rules, 2015 (Ind AS), prescribed under Section 133 of the Companies Act, 2013, and other recognized Peeirenacts) Regulations, 2015, The full format of the Financial Results are available on the Stock 
lector Regarema Exchange websltes- www.bselndla.com and www.nseindia.com and on the Company's website 

BE Limited (wwe: baeinci.com). (4) The Previous parlod / year fiqurea have been regrouped, rearranged and recasted, wherever nacassary to wvnw.patel-india.com. 
2) The above were fe Aut Conti and eprovod bye Boar of Dre at har make them comparable. . a a y ird of Directors of 

respecth meetings hekdon (th February, 2024 the Company at their meeting hekd on 12" February, 2021 and have been subjected to limited review by 
For Satyam SIkMils Linited ‘On behaif of the Board of Directors the statutory auditors. 

sane Sd For Orlent Pross Limitod By Order of the Board 
+ Mi RapumnarSarmwgl Puce : Mumba RV. Maheshwarl For PATEL INTEGRATED LOGISTICS LIMITED 

Date : February 12, 2024 Chairman & Managing Director Place: Mumbal (HARI NAIR) 
Place : Mumbal DIN :00250378 \_Date: 12.02.2021 MANAGING DIRECTOR J 

  

  

  

  

    

   

  

    

  
    

  

  
  

  

  

  

    

  

  

  

  
  

  

  
                

  

ny Director of Honesty | Buiklers Pvt. 

    
                  

    

PUBLIC NOTICE Notes Is hareby glven on behalf of x EPIC ENERGY LIMITED ¥° BOMBAY OXYGEN INVESTMENTS LIMITED 
our clients “DARUWALA WADI CHS . Se . (Formerly Known as Bombay Oxygen Corporation Limited) 
iro "in respect of property bearing Vv" Regd Office: No. 1205,"AMBIENCE COURT’, Sector-19E, Vashi, Navi Mumbai-400703 s CIN : L65100MH1960PLC011835 

. 11248, Tarde Division, Mumbel KA Email: info@epicenergy.biz, Tel.: +91-22- 8419088262 7 - i p a 
in respect CIN: L67120MH1991PLC063103 22/B, Mittal Tower, 210 Nariman Point, Mumbai - 400 021. 

named “RAJENDRA * Email id:- bomoxy@mtnI.net.in | Website: - www.bomoxy.com 

oe “tora notified to all EXTRACT OF UNAUDITED FINANCIAL RESULTS FOR EXTRACT OF UNAUDITED FINANCIAL RESULTS FOR THE QUARTER AND NINE MONTHS ENDED 31°" DECEMBER, 2020 
concemed that Suit No: 6918 of THE QUARTER & NINE MONTHS ENDED 31°" DECEMBER, 2020 (€ in lakhs) 

oa? Bs pending fia oly onl (in Lakh) Quarter | Quarter | Quarter [Nine Months|Nine Months) Year 
performance of Agreements dated Quarter | Nine Months | Quarter particulars Ended | Ended | Ended Ended | Ended 
20th January 1980 and 26th April, Ended Eni Ended | 31.12.2020] 30.09.2020] 31.12.2019] 31.12.2020 | 31.12.2019 | 31.03.2020 
1987. That Society/Plaintiff has Particulars 31.12.2020 | 31.12.2020 | 31.12.2019 i it dited] (Unaudied)| (Unaudited) |(L (Audited) 

secured Injunction vide order dated Total i fi ti f 2,70664| 673.23; 543.54) 4,972.99] 562.04 65.84 
20/1/1997 In Notice of Motion os Paes Net promt / (Lose) rath pened (aetore tax, Exceptional | 3,311.46] 814.94) 452.45] 5,471.27| 583.83 (2,003.86) No.2317 gt 1982. paccod by (1) | Total Income from operations (nat) 20.23 86.18 49.74 and for ° iteme) +» Excep! ats : ; 471. ; 003. 

jon'ble High Court, agains’ y 
Defendants therein, in the following (2) | Net Profit (+/Loss oem period (rrore tax, (18.98) (60.47) 473 Net Profit / (Loss) for the period before tax (after 3,311.46 814.94 452.45] 5,471.27 583.83] (2,003.86) 
terms: *...it is ordered that both the and/or Extraordinary iteme) ional and /or inary items) 
Pra ard the Defendants (PC (3) | Net Profit (+/Loss (-) for the period before tax (18.98) (e047 473 Net Profit / (Loss) for the period after tax (after Exceptional] 3,169.47| 654.76] 390.83] 4,840.26] 512.96] (1,972.04) 

ts {after and for Items) " . and /or Extraordinary items) 
fa shall mana status quo in (4) | Net Profit (+)/Loss () for the period after tax Total Comprehensive Income for the period (comprising 5,425.89] 2,913.49 90.97] 10,862.61 58.90] (4,731.98) 
respect or the pen and in plot “a {after Exceptional and for Extraordinary items) (18.98) (60.47) 173 profit or (loss) for the period after tax and other 
dlspesal of the sult the parts are are (5) | Total Comprehensive Income for the period Comprehensive income after tax) 

revented from creating ® [oompriing Profi(Loss) for the period tenor tan) (18.98) (60.47) 173 Equity Share Capital 150.00] 150.00) 150.00 150.00) 150.00) 150.00 
ire weary right (underlined and Other Comprehensive Income (after tex)] Earnings Per Share (EPS) of Rs. 100/- each (for continuing] 2,112.98 436.51 260.55] 3,226.84 341.97] (1,314.69) 

2 tee er was upheld in Appeal (6) | Equity Share capttal 7245 721.15 T2AA5 toot discontinuing operations - Basic & diluted 
No: 220 of 1997 vide order dated Reserves (excluding Revaluation Reserve) ‘7thAprl, 1907 and Order dated 8 ‘ 1 N 

as shown in the Audited Balance sheat of - - - otes 
th December, 2005... The previous year) 1. The above is an extract of the detailed format of the Quarter Results filed with the Stock Exchange under Regulation 33 of the SEBI 
undertaking to this Hon'ble Court — — (Listing Obligations and Disclosure Requirements) Regulations, 2015 as amended. The full format of the Quarter Ended Financial 
otto ereses third party rights in the @) Feb hate alee {of 10 each) ) Results are available on the Stock Exchange at BSE at www. bseindia.com and on the Company's website at www.bomoxy.com. 
propery In question and/or transfer | id pe 2. The above unaudited financial results of the Company for the quarter and nine months ended 31“ December, 2020 have been reviewed 

constructed portion of the said ()) Basle (0.28) (0.84) 0.02 by the Audit Committee and taken on record approved by the Board of Directors at its meeting held on 12" February, 2021. 
Buln ay Party without orders (i diuted (0.28) (0.84) 0.02 3. The financial results for the quarter and nine months ended 31* December, 2020 have been reviewed by the Statutory Auditors as 

it y euit - - —— required under Regulation 33 of the SEBI (Listing Obligations and Disclosure Requirements) Regulations, 2015 as amended. 
to claim any equity on the ground Note: (1) The above is an extract of the detailed format of Quarterly/Annual Financial Results filed with 
that construction has been x 4. The financial results have been prepared in accordance with the Companies (Indian Accounting Standard) Rules, 2015 as amended the Stock Exchanges under Regulation 33 of the SEBI (Listing obligations and Disclosure Requlraments) nd AS ed uinier section 123 of the Cy net 2013 and oth 4 a a Md nolicies te the extent lundertaken by the Appellants! | Requiaone, 2015. (2) The full format of the Quarterly Financial Results are avalable on the Stock a ng A) presi ed under section 133 of the Companies Act, 2013 and other recognized accounting practices and policies to the extent 

Counsel for Respondent No. 1 Exchange website (www.beindia.com), - nts ba made clear that for EPIG ENERGY LIMITED 5. Comparative financial information of the previous quarter have been regrouped / rearranged wherever considered necessary to 
Appelante will not part with correspond to the figures of current quarter. by order ofthe Board 
possession of the property to Sdi- 
anybody In any manner. Mr. Chagia| | Mumbal Bharat Mehta Place : Mumbai Hema Renganathan 
undertakes to do so.” Accordingly, 11.02.2021 Director on Whole-Time Director 
an undertaking has been given by Date: 12" February, 2021 DIN: 08684881 
  

    in Appeal 
Ne: 220 of 1997 datedt7th April, 

a7 The ‘suit is still ponding for final 
adjudication and the Orders are 
therefore, operative. 
4. The order in Appeal is against 
|Appallant/Dafandant No.3, M/s. 

  

  

  

SERVOTEACH INDUSTRIES LIMITED 
Regd. Office : 502 Triveni Krupa, Carter Road No.3, Opp. Amabaji Mata Temple, Borival - East, Mumbai - 400 066. 

Email: Info@servotech-incia.com CIN - L28933MH1994PLC08 1857 
Statement of Un-audited Standalone Financial Results for the 
See ae (cao) 

    

UTIQUE ENTERPRISES LIMITED 
Regd. Oifice: 

(GIN: L52100MH1985PLC037767) Tal.: 91 +22-2288 6100, Fax: 2288 6106, Emall: Into@utique.in / www.utique.in 

(FORMERLY KNOWN AS APPLE FINANCE LIMITED) 
i: 8 Apeciay House, 130 Mumbai Samachar Marg, Mumbai 400 023 

    
    

  

  

  

                    

    
    

    
    

    

     

        

  
  

  

  

  

Honesty Builders Pvt Lid., and the 
firsctoe therein ni Quarter | Quarter [9Months | Year EXTRACT OF STANDALONE AND CONSOLIDATED UNAUDITED FINANCIAL RESULTS FOR 
possession of any Sr. PARTICULARS Ended Ended Ended Ended THE QUARTER AND NINE MONTHS ENDED DECEMBER 31, 2020 (Rs. In fakh) 
premises to any person in any| |\No, (Refer Notes Below) 34.12.2020 |31.12.2019| 31.12.2020 | 31.03.2020 Sandalone 
manner whatsoaver, In respect of i i ited) | (Audited) 
bullding named "RAJENDRA| [7 jotaincome trom oparations ~ ~ 7 Particulars Sunt End 

2 | Net Profit/ (Loss) for the period (before Tax, 
5. & Covina t the fo eee Exceptional and/or Extraordinary Items) (4.82) (1.56) (6.75)| (11.83) 
the nd express undoria No.3, ang 3 n 3 | Net Profit/ (Loss) for the period before Tax = 

y have (atter 7 " (4.82) (1.56) (6.75) (11.83) foal Ravanue Income rom Operations 4 aD er 

Wishere and the ralativas ef the| | 4 | NetProft/(Loss)for the period after Tax Sanaa foe 8 para (o a 296.73 
directors of the company M/s. (after Exceptional and/or Extraordinary Items) (4.82)| (1.56) (6.75)| (11.83) ht Pets rte pd texan 
Honesty Bullders Pvt Ltd. 5 | Totat Comprehensive income fortheperiod after Exceptional ams) 236.73 
6. The illegal of the rofit/ (Loss)for Net Profit (Loss) for the parlod (after tax and 296.73 
building ‘RajandraKunj” are weiner Gonbitheraie ncone eter - - - - [Exceptional Hams) 
residing In the sald bullding In} | ¢ | EquityShare capital 422.96| 422.96 422.96 422.96 [Total Gomprehensive Income for the pel 

7 [Comprising Profit / (Loss) for the wetted fatter tay) 

salt_may be noted that ae inthe Audited Balance Sheet of Previous Year - - - - ea ie Comener ame 206.78 
= 8 | Eaming per share (of Rs. 10/- each) 5,567.01 | 5,567.01 

ca een 2 pron ot (for continuing and discontinued operations)- - - - - Rs.10 per share) Revaluation Re 

whatsoever to any other person, a) Basic (a.01)| (0.00)]  @.02)] (0.03) Reserv. orn lwation Reserve as per 
all/both would be jisbie for b) Diluted (0.01)| (0.00) (0.02) (0.03) ange Por Shara (not annualized) (ot Rs.10 each sean 
prosecution for violation of the} | Note: . . 
above two orders | as well as] | Theaboveis an extract of the detailed format of unaudited Financial Results of 3rd Quarter and Nine 3 as 053 
contempt proceeding months ended 31st December 2020 filed with Bombay Stock Exchange under Regulation 33 of the 
Deted this 13th coy “of February,| | SEB! (Listing, Obligations and disclosure Requirments) Regulations, 2015. and the same is available Notes: 
2024 "| | on the website of the Bombay Stock Exchange (URL of the filing - BSE: www. peeindia, com/ Company 1) ge under Ragulation 33 of the SEBI (Listing Obligations and Disclosure Requirements) . say-| | Website: -www.servotechengineering.in.) By order of the Board Regulations, 2015. fu of the F ‘the quarter December, 2020 

Jenmea Shah Assoclatos. Servoteach Industries Limited 2) andthe Company'swetbete ww utoue | 11,2021, 
lanmabhomi Bhavan, 4th Floor, Sdi- ‘The COV. I 

Janmabhoom! Marg, Fe Place : Mumbai Radheshyam Lahoti Mumbai om one Date: ‘ziogion24 Managing Director (DIN-00755363) Implemented. The Company has considered the possible effects ‘COM 19 may have on the racoverablity and carrying valua of tts asasts, Basad on current Indicators of future 
    

  

Place ; Mumbai 
Data : 11-02-2021 

‘timing of the poterttal future Impact of the GOVID-19, which may be different from that estmated as at the date of approval of these results. The Company wil continue to closely 
tor 

By Order of the Board 

4.R.K Sarma 
Director     

 



‘CIN NO-L61100MH1990PLC058680, Email ID 

  

REGD OFFICE : 404 ABHAY STEEL HOUSE, , BARODA STREET, MUMBAI #00 009 
i Website 
  

FINANGIAL RESULTS FOR THE QUARTER ENDED 318T BeceMaER 2020 
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34.12.2028 thaoato B20 
ed) | (UnaucBing) 

      

    

The spirit or Mumbai 

isnow 93 years old! 
33, 
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Sanjeev Kumar 
Diractor 

For Shahi Shipping Limited 
f= 

Total Ineame From or [ 625.74 | as 81431 
Pret Le) fr parted fore Fucon 164.83) tee | (116.22) | (20.94) | (323.45) Fi ‘REE PRESS Tax, Exca i JOURNAL 

\ 
3 NetPro (Loe for he patiod before tax 1107.88) | (54.93) | (1020)| (116.22) | 209% | (97345) 

{after Exceptional andar Extraordinary 

4 Nat Prft/ (Loe for he period after tax (104.89) | (51.68) | (11084) | (10828) | (27.12) | Gata 
(eter Except andr Exreordnay a 

5 | Tela Comprebentve nom for tho paid {roaasy | 51.69 | (roa | (10828) | (227.12) | @at.at at tifa citer aii 2 otftea 
[Comprising Proft/ (Lose) forthe period fag at-sttatfece afer atari 
{oferta and Of ¢ Comp! fa. van am tag sis ta aH, 

8 | Equity Share Capital re ee ee ee ae ae wet ee 
7 | Eamings Per Share (of Rs. 101- each} (or eee cond Tioranved opening? mraradion froma ete. tts 

072 | 03) | 076 | 7) |o1s7 | 220) afr sare wT, iat Fair 
2 Died (0.72) | (0.36) | (0.76) | (0.75) (1.57) | (2.20) BH. ok 4 oe aH TAA ares AT 

Not: aint amie a ac wale 
LT 26.04.20%¢ Tha Fen ae. wT 

under the SEBI(L 2015, The full format | | 77 2%. teiagen sfraes att 
of 0 ty com}, 5 SA ren a ee ht 

site (www.shahllogistics, a wecineretian oft 
spate usa cam) apn Directors at staradtoat werequat ati dteracten 
tethecame held on February 12, 2021 and the same have Meatecnsepjocid oe limited review by the orf en ae. we Herein seme 

statutory auditors of the Company. wetionfaeg Breda aa anf snata 
wacara tamfad ae. tae ate 
wan, afva frat aft, oh. at. aire, 

adie sa aaa, iw, Lou, wT 
audize, afar an, afta 
(afr), Hag voo 082 arom Hraterat 
gy fasten ona perl arrquaiae   mae rat, HA seeave oa a   

  

        

www. freepressjournal.in 

  

Tae BTS SAI ATA SAI Soa 
aa-A, aaa van aaa aren en Aaa 

aie aia. a. ata. fa. , ara ae 
ard area fers 32, 

cd (aie), a. aag, fa. : ureter, 
fir chan warcaratr Hee. U/ 20% 
area nuts wee ake 

wat van waa arefian ail fe 
R400. 286 At fea ete anf 
arian wae ae aera ae aH Tete 
aie fe. 04.08.2088 tis feat et 
cofin eaieh er of, Read ore aren 
qaianiich %. feet waa wife, THe 
araait area ant are ata 

wiper aeariat carat aa Breradieat 
uisaa/foadadta waa wereqreat 
fenidatae velz #. U/ox TAI 4 

wearerenat 

oreand are (seen (oe /apoeaid wet 
wearer etd snata sracare 
cart eat sift Berea WHT ¢4 
feauiear ana ureh RZ wera 

        
    

  

  

  

  
  

  

              

  

        
     

      
  

  

  

  

    gone of and/or contacted us farther in 
trae raminger letters at the last avallable address 

1W9 have net recahved ay espon 
lay parson rept eter Saesaeretri 

er ad hare we ae ee wd 
deals ramet buona is ats wih 

  

‘theratore Informed that we 

  

cei wut limitation, 10 gr ed ond 

  

   

    

Wes. DANAYANT NANT ABHOK CHALE E MULAN Ws we HUMBAL 

ihe SCA PAWAR, MULUND WEST, MUMBAI’ 
5: YASANT PAWAR, MULUND’ wes Ml MMB 

‘SAMANTARA, SAKINAKA, ANDHERI. 
Tana? agatrenani 
Mr Milind Yada 

Om Buliders & Devolepers:     
  
  

  

amar daca ftagarr wr. fa. 
‘iia, ara 2 dam, Care STE, frog 

    
_ svt 
SO] atte erate: 3/494, saree faeot, Uaaes ae oan ato te a 
DAS seer, ate ottan, aeeataa aaa, gal (aM), Fat-vooous. 

FL: ove vaUeAOO 
eco) 

    

     
ee Salar a 
   fragt te 

tae, toot”) ema ie ama abd weg face a ats fem 
(caer 8 eee ee he ra Toteodbeeottdatote tc} sre 

ome, FRE ex thot sfc raha 
eta, wert Te nf aah tg Ataey, at afr, afte ws, Fe 

(fa), ak—v09000, sir coh of toto tot Fe AE sande ar ga ara 
3 vertraarera fiz) FA, Yooe AT (fAAH 3) Te aaa FA t3(42) 

of, 2030 AO aT IAT TE EH HATTA FATT 
* “aeefin n eftcig (aster), Wh Fea eee fle (weaker) aia aaa eR wl TA, 

joooco¥t ox & 2) RUNATUTUIco 000343 IAAF. 72,70,000/- 
(Get one tr ran) ST, 220,888 /~ (Ba rea are ee Ta WA THAT) 
sagen ea eg TET iar, whom, a, Sma. ¢. ae CHAT az SIT 

    

  

        

   

    

  

  

  

(ee aaa ase 
fearott 

feereh (attach fart) 

fare ara HW. vou WA RY 
(Ravi aim, 490 wa aig are 

safer fa, RRR sata aston 
‘Seren ws Fare fears oat feared ta 
aie dear saz, °¢e a areas 

saa: aes ari, sake Frare a: TH- 
408, = tieasih, rarer pier, TaET 
te, ade i, Ase, weray, fivtts- 

Teel al A, wee aaa aT 

raretia arqatsiafied 0¢.0%.202% ais 
H. 88 a, wears Jolt vara Get 
w. 4 adie dates gare arti 
af. WH. wa. We aaran wafers 
Boe ae. 
(a) aifia ard A, Yo.04% AA 
TAMTRE F. %%4,4e?.00 (BIA Ba 

    
        

  

    

  

  

  
  

    

    

      
        
      

    
    

  

  

  

  
                                
Notes: 

1) The above is an extract of the detailed format of Financial Resuits filed with BSE pimited under Regulation 33 of SEBI (Listing Obligations and disclosure 
raguiraments), Regulation, 2015. The complete format of Financlal Results ara avaliable on 
our Company (www. vibraniglobalgroup.com). 

  

1a website of BSE 

ON BEHALF OF BOARD OF DIRECTORS 

Limited (www.bselndia. com) and on the website of     

            
2020 filed with the Stock Exchanges under Regul 

Exchang 
‘wa: patel4ndla com. 

of the SEBI (Listing and Other Disclosure 
Requirements) Regulations, 2015. The full format of the Financial Results are avallable on the 

2 websites- www.bseindia.com and www.nseindia.com and on the Company's wobsite 

ava aft Se ee semen aa Go Reais ae aia. ara warata ean oret sarisit 
= - wa/- a, AL ae racers |] fais toot z0%e oar aigtiga stireaian seongit teh siecen tied sear tea ara) oft cao cas aA age afin feat 

2 an aa cue fares Srey | | carr & Ferenc || ov/eezomee gee age aa aden, a Rama et eee ara rare 
(a. af. are) preg car, ais arco afr rare gl as aa oe a ca, a i re eos wear fe, 3 || NCTA ae eet areare RTE 

‘atsrrereet : Ue ze RR eUATS Be METORTATO FRI, . adie sa vararera | | F cafrecsiea 3. ya saree wate Pom “va” 
aig. aratera : sre era, Si. §. atte ae, merce, Fag yoo 08%, HRT. foam: gag wat/- ater a stieainagan, siasredive A Sige wera fe. aa are sath a aggh aah am frei arerea aaftrergae te 
EA : GEGo CURL) 03 / N¥, HAA: F088 GEER UKOR ferries : 93/02/2022 afer oft seed. ge HreaTE an TNE STATA HAT ERATE Th alata, 2048 aia adi aisarciat 

U-h/2, fear Baia dresacay, || A. sete on efeeig (weize), ah form wat frm (We-acien) aid ah tee, a1 aE S 
fear, aad (4.), BF. TERE 120) Sra Pals t.0¢ toe al ao ca carbs sae aa ean eset ea ante aréia sme, 

sian se comm ea | | Gh) ecarcared giver; 
aad FR. %2.0%. 208k aetna ear em FAFA 

FeTeT RO TT /EMTR/ AF oe aa wear Theriigen ara ® a, cee Cm at ae al Faw 3 AT e-FA (¥) anf ofa area am aren ara 
esa alarm sea ae aT . 

- ater sa era see agi Toa A, Frame reer we a a FT fea gaia sais. 
OSBI aN tee ip fraordeh 3a aA Sea? sia shen fereeRTA ec Paz, sitar Mt feria oc BaaMh, 20% 

powd. te | gomez | somd. ee | gourd, ve State Bank of India age eine area, wa -ravtian facta, wag tte sno aieadlite asta, se 
cranes | (aarti | (acraratiteray | (Grarahfira) fete ordiza tzendag arafin azz, afiaa, aeeaiaa aaa, Fal (AH), Hak-vooowe aM aT zt, zt ThiTEN wl UTAH. 2) 

== ‘ D  ererareh i) {( D (erarantee) eernoren, aries Prom fren darée, urate ari, area (affra), EMETITUTAAooooo ve go a 2) UMTTTAUAToovooo +3 IAAF, 72,24,088/~ (ATT san fearoft sararert 
ee BORER | RGAE] RRR AY | BAVC Had—zoooce ‘are tore wan ATER ATE) amr. 4,26, 2ce/— (waa ate ce Ra BR STAT fet tea 

2 [rear Prose a1 (, aaah wAh08 work] ayack sweat ara) an cat ye are, wows, a, sree, =, ae Rhea ea ST TA. waa 
rarer ars) aren aid ras seers seed sheen Son waa Seco Fa ST GET CT 

2 | sreravtardt acd fraas a 28.83 Bees, ALLE 4 Rh.0& Ho R6E Bya.ch, [frame (2) oan (caren fresarritenfear) agin’ aaicnia aa Satin aa aT A. [Fa 
(srearerara artist) ase, ace ers atts ares Sams sea a water roa et ca || ardtafeen ahr 

w | sre at Fee 1 aaoc, 210.8% 209 *RSC ener] veowe | | freemartar 8 ez oda cate efeara nftrga setter) at area fragterader ote | | 1a Pernt aeetia arte wet: 
(arrangers avait) Rargaen aifs errrfetsre faq sis urpietiie aii fraahedl get sizz, 2003 sift ESiccsceciis fat oad, ache, 

% ppraradheard wpm adanraes FerA ARG. 08 208.84 VER 420.38, B¥8.08 YRC wen 42 (22) fraghel dee (we elaz) Bea, 200% Hearaa fan 2 aaa oH wets B. 903, ON AEM, FANT H. et, Sten Ser a ATEN, urérerga ar, = fore ie, 
(areata ar (ate) sa eae cafirareian ara ea Peri 08/20 / ozo Ars MTU AAT aI wes eK aft, wT Py arreat (2), rere eaten a = at en ne % 

Fe (eM) HH) xférg srfeamar anton y. fart saftainare aia quite ag cam veda x. | | om re aT ts h/- areric frig 
«| peor arte em ze Gay €2.84 $2.28 $2.28 Saat 52.88 20,22, 229/— afin. Ge uae TaRA (=. dra aE aT ga saat watoraastA | | fei: ¢¢.07. 3072 sanfga afro \ iad ez, Pivseet TS 

(aa WEA. t0/- wer) afi, saa ZAR oF ‘itdta ara) 0% / 0 /2oRo tity ware yale aaa, aie, ‘femrm: yee 
«|e sr saga at ware, of weaiis wee yaa eter area Go Reais acvare wa ea etre ee 0/2020 RORE FEE ERE ORT Tate ee en) 

(wari. t0/-9) wate wats aware acter anf wetene stad sera, ate eater sn eee 
(sfafe areata atari) weaa agit aaa Qvara aa i, Rerareenidl sam award aretea ofreerra are 
 HemaR (F. We) RRs Ree BN EK BR v.04 we rf aad steieal aft, afera tag attire afin a. feet orfteirent 
~ aiffaga (3. Fel) RRC Ree BRAT wR BB ¥e.e4 aicanht daifta froseadtan wean Ramaciion fam ¢ anf ¢ aearan aa olaea wer cr 

fem: Ae. oem Sam, 2038 ‘st aren are A we fsa PATEL INTEGRATED LOGISTICS LIMITED ) 

4. Bal (fafa ors ore Reaction feeraizg) taRers, 2028 oar aR 23 sie whe eae areca area | | TEE ft eine nit eee ow San are ee eg ee rN Regd. Office: "Patol House", 5° Floor, 48 Gazderbandh, 
Fr si arate ca oreo ee saree uk Fa ea ered Pca a | | SA SS 98 te we isa aio Saar ate es | YAN f=] MR Nort venue Road, Santacruz (Wea, Mamba - 400054. 
wwdsa dares (URL www.bseingia.com/corporates) oft afi wae (URL ict onta ahota ate ae aman, Tol: 022-28050021, 26052016, Fax No.: 022-28062554 
Itptwine.kaacan com/DownloadKairaCanaspr? FileType=Finandial) 8 swereu sit See seh ae ee ere we) eu acgéaer| | [etesamecrmm oem icesnerum Webs; wiv paola com CIN: L71110MH1962PL.C012306 

2, 28 faa, 2020 at aici are autem arena areal seareremer anf Tae aA ae Seer ay demain ore we Ea an ee ea Le mses eae) 
aerate ecareften afr atta zaren front avi (Rs. In Lakhs) 

woi/- | | vote wm. 203, aa wae, af fim, fates aie area, Bech site, seme HA, gu Particulars Quarter ended | Nine Months ended| Year ended 

re See] |e _ ey mr: csaerearenhra Barer imi: 22.02. 20RE safirgyer srftrar jr rau nau 
feniee_: 82 weet, tore Sora w oreoncce | | fom: gt Rede ote yeu ‘Total income fram operations (net) 7278.75 14010.75 8304.98 

Net Profit / (Loss) for the pariod 
(before tax, Exceptional and/or 

VIBRANT GLOBAL CAPITAL LIMITED inary tems) 367 (108.60) 113.39 
Veprt at Registered Office: 202-Tower A, Peninsula Business Park, Senapati Banat Marg, Lower Parel, Nat Profit (Loss) for the pariod before 

Mumbai - 400 013, Maharashtra, India. Website: www.vibrantglobalgroup.com; (e): investor@ vibrantglobalgroup. com; tax (after Exceptional and/or 
CINT LeSODOMHI9ESPLODNDaze tems) 367 (105.80) 113.39 

EXTRACT OF UNAUDITED FINANCIAL RESULTS FOR THE QUARTER AND NINE MONTHS ENDED DECEMBER 31, 2020 Nat Profit / (Loss) for the pariod after 
Tin iakhe tax (after tax, Exceptional andor 

Extraordinary tems) 3.31 (92.85) 97.98 
Quarter ended Nine months ended | Year ended Quarter ended Nine monthe ended |Year ended Total Comprehensive Income for the 

91-Deo-20] 30-Sep-20 | $1-Dec-19 | 31-Dec-20] 31-Dec-19| 91-Mar-20 |$1-Dec-20]80-Sep-20 [31-Dec-19 |31-Dec-20] 31-Dec-19| 31-Mar-20 be pr etter oar ) for 
Unaudited| Unaudtied| Unaudtied| Unaudited, Unaudtied| Audited Unaudtied| Unaudited| Audited ive Income (after tax) 120.40 1.94 (33.42) 

Total Income from (net) | 482.14[ 358.94 855|1,997.12| 59.62|  79.92 [5,650.04 | 1,866.52/ 2,659.79 |11,859.46| 15,676.67 | 19,875.96 Equity Share Capital 
Net Profit/(Loss) before (Face value Rs. 10/- ) 1653.59 1653.59 1653.59 

items and Tax 427.33| 904.53 | (377.72) | 1,299.67 |(1,289.50)| (2,912.29) | 1,259.28 | 903.82| (401.69) | 1,926.33] (1,390.78)| (2,553.31) Reserves (exoluding Revaluation 
Net Profit/(Loss} after Exceptional Reserve) as shown in the Balance: 
ltems and Tax 396.84| 286.34 | (342.96) | 1,145.72 |(1,187.15)| (2,128.27) | 1,258.39 | 263.98| (383.59) | 1,882.87|(1,208.80)| (2,464.78) ‘Sheet of previous year. = = = 
Total comprehensive Income/(Loss) Eamings Per Share 
for the period 996.82| 286.91 | (942.96) | 1,145.64 |(1,167.15)| (2,128.37) | 1,259.56 | 268.12| (989.71) | 1,886.20] (1,209.55)| (2,460.07) Face Value of Rs. 10/- each for 

Continuing and Discontinued operations Equity Share Capttal 2,290.74 | 2,290.74 | 2,290.74 | 2,290.74| 2,290.74| 2,290.74 |2,290.35| 1,720.71| 1,720.71 | 2,290.95| 1,720.71 | 1,720.71 Basic 0.02 (0.56) 0.59 
Earnings Per Share Diluted 0.02 (0.58) 0.59 

{after extraordinary Items) Notes: 
(of Rs. 10 each) Bask/ Diluted 1.73| 1.25] (1.50) 5.00] (6.10)| @.29)| 5.55 1.57| (2.26) 8.32] (7.05)| (14.19) 1. The above |s an extract of the detalled format of financial results for the Quarter ended 31 December, 

lation 33 

oF     i i i Directors: 
the Company at thelr meeting held on 12" February, 2021 and have been subjected to limited review by     

  
  

the statutory auditors. 
FOR VIBRANT GLOBAL CAPITAL LIMITED By Order of the Board 

sa. For PATEL INTEGRATED LOGISTICS LIMITED 
VINOD GARG 

Mumbai MANAGING DIRECTOR Place: Mumbal (HARI NAIR) 
February 12, 2021 DIN : 00152665 \_ Date: 12.02.2021 MANAGING DIRECTOR j 

: waa ada aawaria (HiF) féqeramt ose ferres sn air simran Pree 
amas aac arf de SASATAOA + WAR LB UAT SC WHTRTAR 38 Go 08 — 

stewie aratera : atfna a. 2, Gee 2, Sita, Fore ibe fr, t4, ete tte, wat (afFa), Ha, HRMTYRvoo oo %, s+ BF 22 RLLoLoo, | awe com, | #1 Stes / wrast/ enfeer Sega   

32 fedex, 2020 theft Gucteat fear anit as afeearahen afer ahh vara acvarahterd fara esata Sart 
  
  

    

  

    
  

          
  

(30a araia) 
afer wah 

BRR RORO_ | 30.0%.RoRO | BBB RORY | B8.VR.RORO atte at BR.08.20R | BPB.ORO | Bo.08.RoR0 | BF.F2.20R@ | BB. 82.RORO aaretter art 39.03. 20R0 
a we aa Widada feta der] Oh ae agee. zoe | asftducteat | aeitdace asidaca pista dere] ait dace 2e.82.208% | eft daciear 
* erate i watt i matt amas aa we nifter aera aratcnfeat aia amas inet aa wet mifter ductal | auteefear 

(srenaraiifara) | (sreraraéifera) | (sreraratifert) | (sreraratifars) | dea aa wert | (erarafifiea) | (steraratifar) | (sreraratfar) | (sterarattfara) | (sreraratifara) | ders as aa | (eraratifera) 
(srererradfira) (arrarafifera) 

| vadarda wa sera (Froaas) 26,288.08 4,000.02 2o,9%B.GR 80, vo¥.o¥ GRY REE 99,228.40 36,288.08, 4,000.02 2o,9%B.GR Ro, ¥o¥.o¥ GR, ¥RRCR 99,268.40 

2 | wreraitardt Fea ae1/(aret) (a4, arrarerer 
saat /frar srr=revare are) 2,288.20 2 BORER 2,003.48 3,240.08 Rw H0.8E 3 YER. 20 2,888.20 2, RRR 2,003.48 3,240.08 R088 3,¥ER.20 

3. | spreracherdt weg free a1/(dtz1) 
(srrereren afi fire sree artis) 2,288.20 2, 2ORRE £,002.% 3,240.08 Rw H0.8E 3 YER. 20 2, 28.20 2, RRR £,002.% 3,240.08 R088 3,¥ER.20 

yy | wrereacitardt atten Fea a1 / (ate) 
(arararens orf Frat arate ateliaat) BRUR.OS CRB RB9.2% RUR.c¥ RARBG 2,208.2¥ B2C0.88 VRAE ere 2,28%.08 4%, ¥ F019 RRB.0€ 

& | wreradteadt wa adaarase sora (areraciiardt ae1/ (der) 
(eaten) sanfir gat aetaaraeres Sera (set) Te) 2, Raw.o¥ ERBRE BBY.RE BHR4.c BHWRE BREWER, 2,296.36 8o.¥e 48.2 BBG 88 RMCRER RRC 

& | aun wisael (ae ya wer. %0/-) BARBER BAER 2 28.2 BARR 2 28.2 BARBER BARBER BARR 2 2Y8. 25 BARR 2 28.2 BARREL 
© |e gaa arta asta aarkfaa aaage qraacaant 

(Gaieaifea weitere) RE RRE.RE RELY ey 

© | ae Stes (ahi apa s, to /- weit) (*oranfis) Rat avet cuc® 28.8 Rov atte c.03# Rnd 
8 | aiferga Situs (art yea. ¢0/- weet) (*srenfifa) Ray B.0* o.ue* 88.80 Rie 8.te* 9.08* BGR     

  

        
  

  
fem: 
sate aerarritfard fara Peasie qafeicia   fear : dag farm : 22 Haart, 202% 

Garten afd ea are anf carat ¢2 haga, 202% Ue areca ate dada Garets Hear 3 Ha a. 
2. atte aifech res Saft (ferecin ote aree feeaciien feprreiza) Tasers, 2084 TAILS 22 serla eels CHa! aet AicieaT 22 fedat, 2o2o Teh aaciel fears anf 7S afeaiea facia Pease area fran ww sara are. fear fata 
froma dgol faa dete darerge : www.hindustanfoodslimited.com at aftr aftuag fer. =f Aaarge www.bseindia.com At SHAT Be, 

féegerm yea fortes aret 
wet/- 

win om. wtent 
wqaaTThts AATATH 
Stara : 08 382848   

wiftha, = Fed eR, Herve AW ~ 
8¢ a. 22 Wat gkoo at. 

award Aer. 
aaftrerentin aac 
Ber WAR   

  

Agen art wea Ta aig, aTrGaT-Fet, 
awe G, Had Ad faa ates. BGA, 

wd &. 2ok (NPT), Gara w. 286 sit 
sftefteat car ad arr farmeat sautdter 
wlocaét ward andy, aa, fea 
ania onda. ye oe aaa 3 A 

stored Wea aT TH STAT 

Readies saen aware eeER sredte 
af caren Fame Fear sate CHAT 
prerenrgee Parrett worn area 

wal/- 
wae 

acter Far ara 
aprafera 3 2293 Ro, afeeM AIT, 

oat aa eras, wwe a aaa, FT 
ails, wt, Wag-08 

arene 
RE ROOK OLER/AREURK BO       

 


